
Items in Brief.Star estimates the total lost to have been

$15,000,000. The heaviest individual
loser is W. R. Brock k Co., who had
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We. Have the Most Complete Line of

Fishing Tackle to be Found in Town.

Stock is

mm
is the place you augnt to go for a drink of High-Grad- e Whiskeys so many kind

The Bar is always shinning, neat and clean, and a Gentlemanly
Bartender there can be seen.

Pine Lunch Counter
North Side Main Street, - P. II. TIEDEMAN, Proprietor

Fresh Cocoa nnts at Bagley k Elys.
Fresh bread, cakes, etc.. on sale at

Gay's, daily.

Erervthinff for the table at the Blue
Front Grocery.

For fine sroceries trade at Gross k
Worthington's.

Latest novelties in belts. Athena
Mercantile Co. ;

Ice cream and ice cream soda at
Stone's drug store.

Ice cream and summer drinks the
best at Stone's drug store.

C. A. Barrett k Co. eell the onlr 16in.
2 and .3 bottom gang plows.

Manasse has something in new spring
styles that will interest you.

Try our Gold Leaf Coffee; the beet on
the market Bagley & Ely.

Fresh vegetables and everything good
for the table at Bagley k Elys.

We pay top prices for your potatoes,
butter and eggs. Bagley k Ely.

We have the American Hog Fence and
barb Wire. C. A. Barrett k Co.

Novelty dress trimmings in black,
white, or two toned. Athena Mercan
tile Co.

C. A. Barrett k Co.'s line of hard
ware, stoves and tinware is complete.
Prices right. ;

The best of everything in groceries are
to be found at the Blue Front, at prices
that are right

Specials 36 in. wide, guaranteed all
silk Black Taffetta, 1 1 per yard. Athena
Mercantile Co.

An immense assortment of ladies'
shirt waist sets juit received. Athena
Mercantile Co.

New line of ladies' fabric gloves, lace
and silk mitts, in all the popular shades.
Athena Mercantile Co.

The newest things ia embroidery me'
dallions at Manasse'e. See description
of same in the Easter Delineator.

Mrs. Florence Alloway is prepared to
do dressmaking and plain sewing. Chil-
dren's clothes a specialty. . Next door to
A, L. Jones' residence.

Dr. Sponogle wishes those owing him
to please call and settle as he wishes to
close his book accounts at once.

L. J. Robinson has leased the paint
shop formerly occupied by J. W. Chap-
man. Mr. Robinson is prepared to do
all kinds of painting, including house,
sign and carriage work. Price reason-
able.

Young Raglan, 9626, and the black
jack Platter, 628, will make the season
at their own stables in Weston (Sundays
excepted.) Terms, $12 to insure; $8 for
the season; 35 single service. A mas a

Phillips, owner. ,

Try Our
COMPOUND SYRUP

of

WHITE PINE
and

SPRUCE

By soothing Mucous Mem-

branes, it cures cough and
the most severe colds. . . .

PALACE DRUG STORE
WM. McBRIDE,

Leading Druggist

See C. Sharp Paint, Oil,

A, Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

5) ( BETZ beer"
nA Choice Bottled Goods

Club Room.
SALOON SAM BOOHER, . . Proprietor.

property destroyed valued at $700,000.

The insurance companies had risks

ranging from a few thousand to half a

million.

A Harvard professor says college
students are singularly lacking in im-

agination. But some of the professors
seem overstocked with it, so the supply
is about normal after all.

Nov the fashion editor says that no

woman will try to get

along without a new hat for every month
in the year. This is too much. -

"Show me your garden and I will

show you what you are like," saya Al

fred Austin. - By jingo, we'd like to see

Alfred's.

As Colombia has reduced her stand-

ing army from 11,000 men to 5,000 this

country may breathe easier.

A Great Sensation. .

There was a big sensation in Lees-vill- e,

Ind., wh.en W. 11. Brown, of that
place, who was expected to die, had bis
life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. He writes: "I en-

dured insufferable agonies from Asthma,
but your New Discovery gave me im

mediate relief, and soon thereafter
effected a complete cure." Similar
cures of consumption, pneumonia, bron
chitis and grip are numerous. ' It's the
peerless remedy for all throat and lung
troubles. Price, 60c. and $1. Guaran
teed by A. B. Stone, druggist. Trial
bottles free.

BANNER 8 A LVE
the most healing salve In the world.

CLEANSING
THE CATARRH

AND HEALING
CURB FOB

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm

Easy and pleasant to
naa. Contains no In-

jurious drug.
It is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at once.

It Opens and Cleanses
mo jxsssi rsBeages, COLD ".HEADA Hats Inflammation.

Reals and Protects the Membrane. Restores the
Bouses of Taste and Smell. Large Size, 80 cents at
Druggists or by mull ; Trial Slse, 10 cents by mail. .

ELY BROTHEHS, M Warren Street, New York.

Everything
For
House Keeping
Purposes

See our stock before you buy.

Baker & folsom
The Complete House Furnishers, Main

St., next to Postoffice, Pendleton.

Umatilla Art Gallery
Miss . A. Stackland Manager.

Verona !

Something new and novel in fine

Photographs. Now is the time
to get superior work at the low-

est possible prices.

THE BEST OF MATERIAL
PERFECT SATISFACTION.

tShaa&&SK

The

COMMERCIAL

LIVERY, FEED
and SALE STABLE.

Best Turnouts
In Eastern Oregon

Stock Boarded
by the Day, Week
or Month

KING BROTHERS Prop

FIES1 HSTMEL
U. C. Adams, President.
T. J Kirk, t.

CAPITAL STOCK.

SURPLUS, -

Proper attention given to
and domestic

F. 8. Ls Grow, Cashier,

Entered atAthena postoffloe as second-clas- s

nail matter.

Subscription Hats:

Per year, In advanot - 12.00

Single eopies kn wrappers, 60. ..

Advertising ftstcss

Local reading notices, nrst insertion, 10c per
me. Each subsequent insertion, 6c.

A I) commanicatlons sbonld be addressed to
he PRESS Athena, Oregon
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The good people of Portland, headed

by some of the most prominent citizens

in all walks of life, are about to inaugu-

rate a crusade against vice. The papers
of the metropolis are teeming with artic-

le? on the subject and long editorials

tell how "to save the young." Gambl-

ing places and the denizens of White-chap-

are to be cleaned out bag and

baggage. The leading spirits in the
movement say that this crusade is to be

conducted on different lines from any

other. Absolute proof is to be offered

of every individual crime and evil

sought to be eradicated. Similar move-

ments have been started in other cities

east and west. Similar movements have

met defeat in the past, but the character
of the crusade now being waged lends

belief that right and purity can accom-

plish something. It is understood that
such a movement will be started in

Baker City in the near future, and that
this wide open mining camp will, meta

phorically speaking, be put in a straight
jacket. It remains to be seen whether

the church people and leaders here have

the courage of their convictions or not

Baker City Democrat,

Sunday will be a great day in Athena

for church people. The event will be

t'je dedication of the beautiful new

Methodist Episcopal church building,
and a large number of visitors from

abroad will be here. In the long chap
ter of church work in this city the dedi

catory exercises on this occasion will be

one of more than local interest. Every
Methodist congregation in Eastern Ore

gon and Washington is interested in the

dedication of the splendid edifice, for

the reason that it stands as a monument

to the spirit of progress in the work of

Methodism.

The development already made is suf

ficient to justify Kansas in the cluim

that she now has one of the largest oil

fields in the world Every day is ex

tending the limits of that field. There

are strong indications that counties on

its borders, and detached from it will

eventually be brought within the pro

ducing area. The discoveries in In

dian Territory and the Osage reserva'
tion indicate that there are well denned

trends or connecting pools extending

indefinitely toward the south. No limit

can yet be placed upon the possibilities.

Governor McBride is u thorn in the
Bide of the corporation in ts in Washing-
ton. He has captured several county
conventions, but his most important
scoop was when he rounded up the re-

publicans at Spokane and got a delega-
tion to the state convention that is fa

vorable to his renomination. McBride
will hardly be the nominee of the re-

publicans of Washington for governor,
but will give the opposition 11 run for
their money,

Dandelions are becoming a great hin-

drance to lawn making in Athena. The
nuisance of this obnoxious plant is be-

coming more manifest each successive

year. Apparently the custom of ap-

plying the knife to the dandelion root
has no blighting effect that is noticable.
On the contrary some aver that the prac-
tice tends to increase the size of the

plant. A pinch of salt administered
after the plant has been cut is claimed
to be the only effectual method of de-

struction.

The fire that wiped out the business
aretion of Toronto lust Wednesday was

beyond doubt one of the most destruct-
ive ever known. The Toronto Daily

Hardwttre'

THE

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

lit
THE ST.; NICHOLS

Is Hie only one that can accommodate
eoramerolal travelers.

Can beteeomended for Its clean and
well ventilated rooms.

M aiic and Thikd, A1 --sa, Cr. i
ECob.

Pianos "of Worth.

W sell the kind of Pianos that those
who are critics, buy.

They are Seed & Sons, noted for

strength and volume of tone.
The Henry F. Miller, Boston's oldest

and sweetest toned make.
The Steger, musically equal to the

best, and the popular Singer.

Whitman College
purchasd pianos of us last year valued at
$4,000, and all were of the above makes
The College buys only the highest grade
pianos. We buy direct from factory and
can save you money. ; Pianos delivered
on ten days trial free. It will pay you
to get our prices and easy terms.

i Dwelley-Herrlc-k Music Co.,
51 East Main Street
4 Doors Above Bridge,

Walla Walla, WAshlngton

Glass, Varnish, Brushes, Etc. Plumbing
PENDLETON, OREGON.

By Altamont 3600. sire of Chehalis
t:04U Del Norte, 208, Ella T. 2:08,
Doo Sperry 2:99, Alamenda 2:09,
Pathmont 2:09, Altao 2:09;'4', and 42

: others. -

Br Bockwood 1467,sire of Little Maid
2:18, Blackwood 231, Lady Maud
253Ji, Sadie B, 2:28, Rickreal 2:29,
Kate Lee 2:29li, Nautilla J. 2:30, sire
of the dams of Raven Wilkes 2:15.,
Hamrock 2:17M, Vanquish 2:19, Tru-
mont 2:21 , Ada R. 2:21Ja, Bonnie
Bell 224, Pauline 2:29M

By Oregon Pathfinder, sire of Blain
Young Rattler 250, and sire of

i the dam of Pathmont 2Kif, Altao
s 2:09, Rosie C. 2:16 the dam of

Prince Direct 2071 Maggie dam of
Ben Holt 2: 18, . Portia Knight 2:164.

By Paul Jones, sire of the dam of Jane
L.2J9X, and Hannibal, jr., 226

CHARLES GAY
...Dealers in...

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars

Complete.

'JL--M

BENE OF-RTEEE- R

O. A Barrett,)P. E. Colburn, V Directors
F.8. LeQrow,) .

$ 60.000 ,

12.500

collections. Deals in foreign
exchange.

I. M. Kemp, Assistant Cashier

PIES, CAKES, ETC. .

Drying preparations simply devel-

op dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-

pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffa
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will core catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers, 5G "Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself.
oyer an irritated ana angry snnace, reuer-in- g

immediately the painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed

against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

ED. BARRETT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Estimates famished on all kinds
of buildings. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Office at New Lumber Yard, Athena.

I

ci COKRLAHD !

m

OH CAR LOTS I

Athena, Oregon. S

The Great McKinney Stallion

MALROPA NO. 34160
By McKinney 2:11 1- -4

Sire of Con :Oa, Von Be :OT. Charley Ve. :07, Klnaejr torn !07J
2:09. Wei Kinney :0;4 The Roman KWtfe Dr. Book 2:0, Zolock fclO'-- Zombro

H. 'lhl Mack Mack 2:13, Tom Smith ftl3,'4 Sweet Marie 2:1; and 3d others.

trtttiHrt BKEAD,

R. J- - BUDDY'S

MEAT MARKET

Fresh Meats. Only
the Best is Good.
llIIBIltlIKICI

I ROCK SPRINGS

COJLL

I SPECIAL RATES

5 A. M, G1LUS,

Jennie Mc
8:11, Bet

First Sam, Alice Mann --

Full sister to Trumont 231a

Second Dam, Minnie M.
Dam of Trumont
Grand Dam Atlas 2:15

Third Dam, Sallie M.
Dam of Pathmont 2.09 (p,) Altao
2:094', grandam Bill Fraier (p) 2:14,
Atlas 2:15V, Trumont 2:21 Ji, Path-mar- k

(p)2:Uf, Bell Air (p) 5tl4.

Fourth Dam Sally Come Up

Is s black stallion IS

McAlropa now Ave yeaurs old and
He won tint

rounty lair In 19ftU lie has every quality of an

bands high, and weighs 1300 pounds. He Is
la tlte handsomest stallion in the North-

west. orlse in standard tmnt class at the wail Walla
ideal trotti njr bred stallion, being targe, (rood

Done, oa iwau ana weii-Hirtn- oray. ne ns action, eiermjn)oi ana oimowm
that will make fat in a trotter, lie combii.es the best blood llaesoa the trotting turl. Duu't
breed your roarea belbre feeing ibis haatlmmte young stallion, lie will make the season of
1W at the J. A. tUWelejr Steek rariu and at Atheaa. Oregon.

ITsnal retnrn privilege. Ia ease horse la sold,
returned If mares have not proven In foal. Ex-

cellent and the beet of rare taken of mares lu any

For the season.Terms $25 service fee
HMtaraae.

will be

manner that owners may desire, at reasonable rates.

J. A. BADDELEY, Weston, Oregon. CfitISIECISSZ8llIIl CICStItlSStItSIflSfIt


